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Global Green is a plantation company in Ghana. It was founded by the Von Berg family in cooperation with Osei Bonsu.
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 Country Wood ha.

Global Green/Dormah Ghana Teak

Global Green/Mampong Ghana Teak

Global Green/Somanya Ghana
Teak

Mahogany

After visiting the plantations in 1999, Sicirec reported that the plantations were in good order and that they were impressed by the fervor with which especially Von

Berg senior was shaping the Global Green projects. Global Green was also working together with local and national governments. Administrative and

organizational transparency was found to be lacking, though.

History

Assassination attempt on John Von Berg

In the week of July the 10th to July the 16th, in 2007, an assassination was attempted at John Von Berg. By shooting back, John managed to escape with his life.

The shooters were unknown and haven't been found.

Earlier, an employee of a rented security agency had already died during another violent bout at one of the plantations.

External links

• www.plantages-ghana.nl
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